NEW USER Registration

1. Go to the Cortellis Competitive Intelligence record in the University of Melbourne Library Catalogue (http://cat.lib.unimelb.edu.au/record/e1001620) and Connect to: Cortellis Competitive Intelligence

2. Login with your University of Melbourne username and password

3. You will be taken to the Cortellis Competitive Intelligence page—Click Register and follow the prompts —You MUST use a University of Melbourne email. A temporary password will be sent to your email.

4. After the first registration you can Log in via the Cortellis page with your username and password https://cortellis.thomsonreuterslifesciences.com/ngc/login.do

Tips—Bookmark this page and tick “Remember me” for an easy log in process

If you require assistance with your registration or login please email amabel.tan@tr.com